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1364. Membrane 25—cont.
Dec. 16. Robert Gatman of Herewyeh, merchant, 10 tons of ale from t

Westminster. port of Ipswich, for Flandres.
Roger Cartyn of Dunkirk, merchant, 8 tons of ale from the pc

of London, for Flandres.

MEMBRANE 24.
Nov. 4. Grant to the mayor, bailiffs and good men of Hertilpoll of mura]

Westminster, for three years. For 20s. paid in the hanape

Nov. 6. Protection, with clause volumus, for one year, for John de Arral
Westminster, of Scaldeford, going to Ireland on the king's service.

By testimony of Nicholas de Goushi]

Nov. 5. The like for Roger la Warre, staying in Gascony on the king
Westminster, service in the company of the king's son Edward, prince of Aquitaii

and Wales.
Like letters for John Basset. By testimony of the princ<

.
Nov. 7. Grant to the good men of Houeden of pavage for one year, to b

Westminster, laid out by view of Richard de Ask and William Cicile. By K. & C

Nov. 28. The like to the bailiffs and good men of Teukesbury, for seven yean
Westminster. For 10 marks paid in the hanapei

Nov. 8. Pardon to John Taillour, * carpenter/ of the king's suit for th
Vestminster. death of Walter Toly; as the king has learned by the record o

John Moubray and his fellows, justices appointed to deliver the king'
gaol of Exeter castle, that he killed him in self defence.

Nov. 8. Pardon to John le Breton, ' palfreyman,' of the king's suit for th<
Westminster, death of John Calfhirde of Mattefenne and of any consequent out

lawry; at the request of William de Felton and because the kin$
has been informed that he killed him in a sudden assault. By p.s

MEMBRANE 23.
Nov. 5. Pardon, at the request of the king's son the duke of Clarence, tc

Westminster. William Fitz Odard of Etardby of the king's suit for the death of
Henry son of Peter de Redepeth, whereof he is indicted or appealed ;
and of any consequent outlawry. By p.s.

Nov. 3. Exemption for life of Thomas de Tityngworth from being put on
estminster. assizes, juries or recognitions, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff,

escheator, coroner or other bailiff or minister of the king, against
his will. By p.s.

Nov. 11. Whereas the king, by letters patent, lately granted licence for the
estminster. abbot and convent of Dulacresse to acquire in mortmain 101. yearly

of land and rent, provided that inquisitions were first duly taken,
the abbot has now made petition that the king will restore to him
three messuages and 26 acres of land and meadow in Northbrek and
Little Busshopham, not held in chief and of the yearly value of
20*., as appears by a certificate of Richard de Sutton, escheator in
the county of Lancaster, which have been taken into his hand because


